FAQs—Frequently Asked Questions

Q: The following services are available to currently enrolled students: opt/in out of health insurance, pay tuition and fees, view class schedule, view final grades, add/drop/swap classes, view advising report/academic requirements, view account holds, view expected graduation term and view general academic information.

A: Please log onto your MyStar account and click on your Student Center.

Q: How much is tuition?

A: tuition and fees You can use this chart to estimate your cost based on your enrollment.

Q: I would like general registration information.

A: New Students, Currently Enrolled Students and Visiting Medical Students

Q: I would like information on the Visiting Medical Students program, US and International.

A: Visiting Medical Students program, US and International

Q: I need information on SOM electives course offerings, BSHS courses, C Forms and B Form and R Forms Packets.

A: SOM Electives Brochure

Q: Tuition Balance?

A: Questions regarding your tuition and fee balances should be directed to Student Financial Services sfinsvcs@utmb.edu or 409.747.1390.